
AN ACT
Making appropriations for the support of the

Navy of the United States for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.
Be it enacted by the Sen ite and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United StaU of America in
Congress assembled, Thjt ( i defray nig- the

the navy sir sit er one thousand
eight hundred and ite the following sums
b , nd they are K ,. respectively appropw-- i

V, th.--t is to sv
Fur pav and subsistence of the officers, and

J" ot the seam, n, one million one 1 uuUreJand
1 'V t .0 thousand and fifteen dollsrs

i. prjv.siuns three hundred uvl fifty Six
l ,ji', nj e r), hii Jrid and seventy dnl'ars

Fi jnediun.s, hus.tal stores, and ill other
cx?i is s lac. nvofthe sick, including those
o'tue murine eoips, tvienM'-fiv- e thsusand dol-- 1

rs
T - rpjirs . f vessels, three hundred thou-ii'- u

dollars
I'i i-- ii i.iur.c--

, i.nm'inition and military stores,
tiv.. "indud a id ten thousand dollars.

I'll- W.j v uJs, docks and wharves, sour

lmn I, id ind sis v thousand dollars
F.ii contingent u.cludincr freight,

t uii,pnrt?io.i and expen.'es, three
h indi id thousand dullars

Por paj and su'is. stei.ee of themrrire corps,
One hundred a id so ivone thousand, one hun-

dred and si venty-tw- dollars.
For clothing fur thf same, thirty-fim- r thou-

sand one hundred a: ids x'y-si- x dollars.
For military stores, for the same, one thou-

sand one hundred and eighty --eight dollars.
Fo co itingent expenses for che svme ! a

teen thousand five hundred dollars.,
Sec 2 A id be it further enact!, Tint she

several appropriations herein before nade, 'hill
be pud out of .iny monies in the treasury nn
ot lervvise appropriated.

April 24, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Respecting the lite officers and crefer of the

sloop of war Wasp.
W n.reas, Ihere ;s reason to apprehend that

the sloop of ir Wasp, an armed ship of the
Ui.i-e- States, and lately commanded by
liapum Johnston Ulikelv, is lost :

He it enacted by the Senate and House of
ves of the United Stutes of America in

Congress assembled. That there be allowed and
p id 0 the representatives of Ciptain Johnston
Bi ik-l- and of each of the officers and crew
aforesaid, as is herein aster directed, twelve
m iir'is vyiges ; and that there be paid to the
aforesa.d represent itives, and to the survivors
of said officers and crew, is such there be, the
sum ot faff y thousand dollars, to be distriDuted
as prue mi'iey for the capture and destruc-

tion, bv .aid sloop of war, of the British arm.d
vessels Reindeer rd von.

SlC 2 And be it further enacted, That the
distribution of said wages and compensation
shall be as follows, z one third to the wid-- c

w , a 1 tio third p .rt- - to the children of the
deciased and in cj thre be no child the

f vhrn 1 the widow and is there be no wid
ow then to the child i,- - cliildefti , and is there
be neither widow n jr child, then to the parent
or parents ; and is there be no parent, (hen to
the brothers and sisters ; and is there be nei-t- h

" brother nor sister, then such share or
h ires not claimed as aforesaid, shall be and

rtui un put of the navy pension fUnd i and the
sums aforesaid shall be p.ud out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated :

Provided, That m all cases in which there
( shall be only one child, the widow shall have

an u ial share With the child.
S- -l 3. Andbe it fu. tker enacted, That the

Sci'aivof the navv be and he hereby is au-fi-

f an 1 required to ippoint'a prize agent,
wh je duty it sh .11 b.. to disburse tlie moneys
afo i said, or to refund any balance thereof, tin-

ker su-'- i rulis and r filiations as the said sec-i- x

' v m iv prescr b.. , and that all moneys not
cl d by v r'u of this act within two vears

the da when said sums shall be put at
th hsposalof the said agent, shall be
d emd and held a part of the navy pension
fund

Ami 23, 1316 Approved,
JAMHg MADISON.

AN ACT
To establish a land district in Illinois territory

north of the district of Kaskaskia
Be it enacted by the Senate acd House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America, m
Congress assembled, That so much of the pub-

lic lands of the United States heretofore in-

cluded within the land district of Kaskaskia,
and lying north of the base line in the Illinois
territory, shall form a new land district, for
the disposal of the said lands, and for which
purpose a land offi-- e shall be esVablished at
Edwardsville, Madison county, under the

of the register of the land office and re-

ceiver of public monies to be appointed for
that purpose, who shall reside at the place ;

give security in the same manner and in the
same sums, and whose compensation, emolu-

ments, duties and authority, shall be in eery
respect the same in relation to the lands which
shall be disposed of at their office as are or
may be by law provided in relation to the

and receivers of public monies in the
several iflices, established for the disposal ot
the lands of the United States, northwest of
the river Ohio.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted. That the
said lands shall be disposed of in the same
manner, and on thesame .terms and conditions,
as are or may be provided Dy law for the sale
of public lands in the district of Kaskaskia,
provided that no tract of land, excepted from
'he sale by virtue of any former act, shall be
sold b" virtue of this act.

April 2, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Tor the relies q Joseph S. Newall.

3e it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the Uittied States of America,' in
Congress assembled, That Joseph S. New all
shall be permitte,d to withdraw an entry made
at the land office at Canton in the state of Ohio

from the northwest quarter of section number ',

five in the township twenty-on- e of range num-

ber sixteen, in (he district of land offered for
sale at Canton, and the money paid on the
said entry shall be placed to the credit of said

i -M

Newall on any pr rciiase he may make or may
have made of public h"ds in said district.

April 27, 1816 Approved,
JMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Declaring the assent of to an act of the

general Assembly of the slate of Virginia
Jle it enacted bu the Senate and House of

of the United States of .imericu, m
Congress assembled, 'I hat the ass- - nt of Con-
gress 13 1 ereb) jjnen and ! dared to an act of
the general Assembly of Virginia, entitled
" An act mcoiporalMiga company for the pur-pos- e

i improving thenavigatwmn' James riv-
er from Hawick to Rh kef's Landing,''
which tpt was possrd on the twensy-srconi- i

dayol Ii'lbrtiarv, in the yea. i he thousand eight
hundred ai d -- ixteen.

April 26, 1816 ppmv-v)- ,

JAMES MDISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the payment of a sum of money

to John Kodf ers and others
Me it enacted by the Senate and House of

of te United State? of America, in
Congress assembled. That the secrctuy nt 'he
tri a.ury be, and he is hereby authorised and
r'quiied to pay out of any m..nies in Ihe trea-fw-y

not otherwise appropriated, 'he sum of
thieel i idled dollars to T hn Rndgers, Will-
iam t V .'d'rk, Johui Halt and Jeiemuh
thipman, i f New London, in the state of Con-

necticut, which money is paid to them for
thei'iaiui and uood conduct in capturing a
mid- - ipman and two seamen of the Briti h
niv, and as compensation for said prisoners.

April 27, 1816 Approved.
JAMES --MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of the supervisor's of the county

of Clln'on. in the state f N-- w Y'rk.
He it enac edby the Senate and House ofRep-"res- e

itn iv s ot the United States of America in
t ongiess J'hat the cummissn ner to
be appointed by virtue of the act, entitled " n
act to authorise the payment for property lost,
captured or destroyed by the enemy while n
the military service of ihe United States, and
for other purposes," passed April ninth, ore
thousand eight hundred and sixtpn, be, and
lie is hereby authorised and direeted, to audit
and settle the claim of the supervisors of tl.e
county Clinion, in the state of New York,
for the (Jestiuction of the court h use of the
said county, by order of gei eral Alexander
Macomb, by ascertaining, or causing to be

the value theicof, in the manner and
form prescribed by the provisions of theafore- - .

said act. jfc'i
Sec. 2. Andbe it further enacted. That the'

am unt thereof, when so ascei tamed, shall be
paid io the said supervisors for the benefit of
the county of Clinton, out of any monies' in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

April 26, 1816 Approved,
JVMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Directing the discharge of Ebenezer Keeler &.

J hn FrAnC'ttrnm imp isonmct
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America, m
Congress assembled, 1 hat Ebenezer Keeler
and J Jim who are now confined in the
jail us Delaware county, in the state ot New
York, on the judgme it btaifted against them
in savour of the United 'states, he discharged
from their imprisonment: Provided however,
that any estate, leal ur personal, which the
said Ebenezer K" I r or John Francis may
have, or heieulu--r acquire, shall be liable to
be taken to satisfy any judgment obtained a--

nst them, by the United States, in the same
manner as is they had not been imprisoned and
discharged.

April 27, 1816 Approved,
J VMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of Joseph Wilson.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled That tile commissioner he
appointed by virtue of the act entitled " An
act to authorise the payment for property lost,
captured or destroyed by the enemy, while m
the military service of the United States, and
for odier purposes." passed April ninth, one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be, and
he is hereby authorised and directed to audit
ai.d settle the claim ot J iseph Wilson, for a
horse killed by a centmel, by ascertaining or
causing to be ascertained, the value thereof,
in the manner and form prescribed by the

of the aforesaid act. .

Sec 2 Andbe it Jur her eitaeted. That the
value thereoi, when so ascertained shall be
paid to the said Joseph'-Wilson-

, out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated

April 26,',1816 Approved,
TKJAME3 MADIsON.

AN ACT '

Making appropriations for repairing certain
roads 'herein described

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America, in
Congr'ss assembled, 1 hat the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, be, and the same is hereby ap-

propriated, and payable out of any monies in
the treasury not othern ise appropriated, for
the purpose ot repairing and keeping in repair

.the road between Columbia, on Duck river, in
the state of Tennessee, and Madisonville, in
the state of Louisiana, by tl.e Choctaw agency j

and also the road between Fort Hawkins, in
the state of Georgia, and Fort Stoddart, under
the direciion ol the secretary of war.

April 27, 1816 Approved,
JMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To increase the salary of the register of the

treasury.
t)- - - h tht-- Strnnte and House nfReh- -

resentalives of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled, I hat there be allowed and
paid to the register of the treasury for his an-

nual salary, from the first of January, one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixteen, the sum of
three thousand dollar

Anul " I, 1816 Appioved,
JAMES MADISON

DIKECT TAX OF 1815.
NO riCE IS HF.REBY GIVEN, that the sub.

scriber has leeeived lists of the Direct tax of the
United States for 1815, remaining due upon prop-
erty in the folloniog counties in the state of Ken-
tucky, not owntd, oicupied, or superintended by
some person lesiiling nithin the collection district
in which it is situate, and that he is authorized to
leccive the said Taxes, with an addition ot ten per
c tilin thereon : l'iovied such pay mem is made
Milhin one aster the day on which the collector
01 die district where such property lies, had notified
that the ta had h' come due on the same.

Date of Collectors notifca-Fo- r

what County. twn that the tux had be-

come due

t'l-i- - - ldi uaj ol.January, lsiG.
Gariard - - ditto
Max ison - ditto
Mercer - - ditto
Uourbon - 10th day of January, ISIS
Bracken - . ditto '

Mison ditto
N.cholas - - ditto
Lt is - ditto
Lopm - . 16th day of January, 1310.
Under - ditto
Wau-e- - - ('itto
liarren - ditto
Cunibeiland - ditto
Fayette - lith day of January, 181 C

Jessamine - ditto
Woolford - ditto
Claike . 1st day or February, lSlti. -

Estill ilato
Bath . . ditto
Montgomery , ditto
Floyd - . ditto
Fleming - ditto
Gi enup - ditto
Washington 2jth day ofJanuary, 1816.
Nelson - . ditto
Hardin - ditto
Green - . ditto
Lincoln - 20th day otJanuaiy, 1810.
Casey - - ditto
Adair - ditto
Pulaski- - . ditto
M'm ne - ditto
Knot - . ditto
li ik astle - ditto
Campbell . 27th d.iy ol Ja Uuy, 1816.
Koone - ditto ,

Hirriion . 'itto
Gallatin . ditto
Seott - - ditto
Franklin - ditto
Pendleton - ditto

JOHN H. MORTON,
Collector of the llevenue for the 2d

Collection District of Kentucky.
Collectors Ofnce, June llltr, 1816.

this stite authorised to pub-
lish the Iaus of the Ui iteil States, will insert this
ail ertisement once a ucek for eight m ecks succes-
sively, and forward their accounts to this office.

25- -8 w

CAUTION.
The Public ai e hereby forewarned, not to take

an assignment on a bond drawn by the subscriber cc
made payable to Mr. John Yarnall, for eight hun-
dred and twenty sour dollars, due about the fust of
September, I SIC as the subscriber is determined
not lo pay- - it Unless compelled by law Ssatisfactory
reasons will be given to any person wishing to know,
by calling on tire subscriber In Lexington, Ky .

John eads.
June 14, 1810.-- "- -" " ' 23-3- w

STOP THE RUXAW.Ar.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber a NEGRO

MAN named

ALEXANDER,
Commonly called ELICK, formerly the prop-
erty of Mrs Sprinkle of Lexington, h&is about
forty years of age, his sore teeth out, and has
a speck on on of his eyes, is about 5 feet 7
inches high it is probable he is lurking
about the vicinity of Lexington, as he has
lived many years in town, Whoever will'
take him up and secure him in jail, shall be
generously rewarded bv

THOMAS OUT TON,
June 15, 181G 25

Broke ouf or. was Stolen
F-i- in the loi of CapjStWilham West, in Lex-

ington, on the night oflhe 11th instant, a Urosrii,
Mare, 11 or 12 vears old, paces elegantly,
(although a natinal Hotter,) between 11 and 15
hands high, 3itch till, and is branded not recol-
lected the sulisciibei's horses are generally brand-
ed with the initial!) of his name, but as this mire hi'S
been purchased, cannot certainly ascertain whether
she was branded or not. I will five five dollars

for her, or for such intelligence as will
enable me to get her again.

G. It. TOMPKINS- -

June 1 5, 181C. Zj-iw

Jessiuhine county, viz:
TAKEN UP by John Carr, Jiving near the

mouth of JVIarble creek, a GRAY MARE,
about 13 hands high, about eight years
old this spring, shod before appraised to
eighteen dollars, March 18th day, 1816.

JOHN METCALF, j. p.j. c.
June 15.

DR. I. HOKW1TZ,
Late Prattuitmer of Philadelphia,

Offers Iris services in the various branches of hi3
profession to tlie citizens of Lexington and its vicin-

ity. He will be ready for consultation at any time
at his Medical Office, on Mill-stree- t, between
Main and short streets.

June 15,1816. 25-- Sw

TAKDN UP by Esther Patton. living on the
land of John R. Weatlierspoon, on Norlh Elkhorn,
Ftiyette county, a BROWN HOUSE, five years
old, abaut 141-- 2 hands high, no brands perceivable,
a ftsw white hairs in his sorehead, shod before ap-

praised to forty dollai-- Certified by rac this 2d
day of April, IS 1C- -

ROltERT S. RUSSELL, J. p. f. c.
Attest, JOHN D. YOUNG, Clk.

June 15 - 25-- 3w

Strayed
Fi om the farm of James Ov crton, 'i miles finm

Lexington, on the Stroud's road, a Pon-y- ,j

hands liic;h, cln sunt colour, bald fice, sore anil hin't
kgs whiti , 4ye.us old this spiiiu, wlioivu will
bring him to Oliver Keen's I.re"v stable in Liu

shall be ' d
T11.,. C n- -

ALLUVION MILLS.
THE Alluvion Mills are now in operation

where Superfine Flour at g 2 75 may be con-
stantly had, and where sixty .two and a half
cents cash, will be given for good merchants'
ble Wheat.

Our Carding Engines are in the best order,
being cluathed, with new cards ; Wool will be
carded at six pence per pound, is clean pick-
ed ; and one pound of grease for every eight t
pound of Wool furnished is Wool is not
clean it will not be received

BRADFORD & BOWLES.
Lexington, June 15, 1816.

- OLYMPIAN SPRINGS.
This establishment is now in proper order for tlie

reception of vfsitoi s. The arrangements me such
as will render the situation of those who come
agreeable

June 10, 131 C. 25-t- r

ALEXANDER PARK Ell & SOtfm
Have just received from Philadelphia in addition

to (.heir former assortment, and now opening at
their Store on Main street, opposite the Court
House Lexington,

A VSR 6F.MIUI. assoiitmtnt or

French, British & Indict
Goods,

Also-- A OENEnAi Assortment of

G1WCERIES,
Which they will sell by Wholesale or Retail at
the most reduced pi ices tor Cash.

June 4, 181 fi. 24-t-

Robert A. b.atewood
Has opened a very general and well selected assort-

ment of

Merchandise,
In his new bnrk house, opposite Mr. James Wier's
Store, which he offers for sale at wholesale or retail
on a very smalt advance for Cash.

January IS. 181

Sl'UAKS,QUh,Jb;6s,i Aitji,
WIN EH, c.

The ubsciibersTIaily- - expect bv'the arrival Vjf

their.Barge SUPERIOR, at Louisville, the 'ollovr-in- g

GOODS, being the entire cargo, which they
vi ill sell in lots to suit purchasers, at a very mode-
rate advanre, vi2

8 ) hhds bright New Orleans Sugar
2- - quarter casks London Particular Wine
50 boxes Medoc Claret
50 ditto St Julian ditto

5 pipes real Port Wine
20 boxes HermiUge Wine, (12 bottles each)
20 ditto Champaigne ditto ditto
10 pipes real Comae Brandy,
20 b.es Martinique & Amsterdam Cordials
10 kegs Orange Juice
13 barrel? Molasses
10 buxes OliVe and Sallad Oil,
12 boxes nchovies, Capers and Olivei
20 barrels Mackerel, No 1

50 kegs superior Scutch Herring
50 kegs Pickled fealmon

5 barrel lmr.nds
50 boxes siedi Muscatel Raisins,
60 do fdo Prunes

7 boxes Pcrmezan Cheese,
S5 do Spanish Segars
12 hampers Porter Bottles
50 bags I orks (500 each)
50 barrels Rosin,

100 crates Queensware,
2 do Glazed Coffee Pots,
3 tons Lugwood

BY THE BARGE CINCINNATI,
13 hhds. New Orleans Sugar.

BY THE BARGE SALLY,
1026 bars well assorted Russia Iron,
AND JUST AltlHVED BY THE STEAM.

HOVTiETNA,
100 dozen Claret (long Velvet Cork) which

will be sold at 10 dollars per,do:en, in-

cluding all charges
IN STORE,

50 cratesQueensvvarc
50 bags T
3j barrels & first quality Green Coffee
ID hhds. 3
30 boxes Tin St a quantify of Green 'Coper as
Pittsburgh Glass, assorted
Also, a small invoice containing a general as-

sortment of Hardware
A sew casks Gun and Musket rijnts

Together' with several other articles which
will be sold by the package on the lowest
terms. '

3. P. SCHATZELL & Co.
May 8lh, 1816. 20

Richard Marsh,
Continues to make and repair UMBRELLAS,

PARASOLS, &c. at his old stand, adjoining the
Theatre. ,

- 20tf T.exinpon, Kv.MavD, lSlfi.

Commission Warehouse
JEREMIAH IS' EAVE & SOIST,

Of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
Forthe reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for lorw ardin:; by the river or to
country merchants. Billsand debt3 collectedand
punctually remitted. Purchases made and eene-rall- y

all BROKERAGE and COMMISSIONUU-SINESS- ,
transacted.

8tf - Cincinnati, February 19

Plank unci .Scantling.
R. MARSH wishes to pui chase n quantity of

PLANK and SCANTLING, for which he will
give half cash in hand, at his Board Yaid adjoining
the Theatre Lexington, where Carpenteis and
others can be supplied. '

June 10th, 1810 21-- 4w

Partnership Dissolved.
The public are informed that the

botwei n the subscribers, is dissolved by mut it
cousen' JOSEPH CLARK,

JAhlES TOLBEItT.
Lexington, Jun 1, 1 'SI fi 2l-3- w

f


